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Til k football ununa it over but coast-

ing It beginning to aid the eurgeoce to
make a comfortable living.

Trkrk la do real doubt in the mind of
the leader aa to the President's personal
pn ularity throuebout (he eouutry.

The income of that plain man, William
Jennings Bryan, it fl.500 a week, Thia
is an admirable example of "apparent
prosperity."

The career of the la e Thomaa B. Reed
is another instance of how quickly an
American boy born poor ran develop into
a famoua man.

A oit lSn.Ou) pounds of American
ginseng is exported to China annually,
and lli is amount might be grown on
farm of 75 acres.

The R' publicans carried 101 of the 105

count leaol Kansas. After oonsiberable
experience Kansas is back at the old
stand and appreciate it.

Blind Tom's mother, Charity Wiggins,
has just died at the age of lrto tears. She
bore 20 children, of whom Tom was once
considered the least worthy.

The next Democratic candidate for
President must crime from a Republican
State, unless he bails from Nevada, Rhode
Island, Missourior the South.

A Fbesi H statistican estimates the
Dumber of cows in the civilized world as

tvl.SSO.OoO and the amount of butter they
yield at at 2,6(0.t0 tons a rear.

Lam yeai we imported nearly 8,000,000

bushels of potatoes, this quantity being
exceeded only twice In our history. In
the previous fiscal year tbe crop in ibis
country was much Uiger and we import-
ed only 37iil buabels.

Gkrmast and England do not need so
large a fleet in Venezuelan waters simply
because a bill it to be collected from that
feeble government. If ibe motive is to
question the Monroe doctrine, tbe joiut
fleet is a great deal too small.

While the hepublican memliers ot
Congress wrestle with the piobleui of
controlling the trusts and saving inno-oe- nt

Investors from hardship, popgun
Iemocratic editors will conlinue to bom-

bard the Capitol with their paper pellets,

Tbe insbil ty of the anthracite coal
mine operators and their employes to get
together at their last conference proves
aga n the extent of the service the Presi-
dent performed alien be secured an ar-

rangement which permitted tbe resump-
tion ol iniuiu coal.

The Boston Journal says that one rea-
son for Mr. Cannon's easy winning of the
speakership la "bis reputation for stal-

wart, uncompromising Republicanism."
No one on tbe Democratic side will waste
time in trying to confuse Uncle Joe on
questions of principle.

The Poatoftice Depsrtmenl baa con-
cluded to let its women clerks marry, but
will exact a new oath of office after tbe
ceremony takes place. The woman one
more swears to support the government.
while the husband will probably do a
good deal of swearing while supporting
his wife.

SwrDK has a railroad which runt 200
miles further north than the latitude of
Cape Nome and 450 miles nearer the pole
than White Horse. 'I he road is of atan
dard gauge, it well kept, and runa two
trains each way every dy. Pretty good
for a line that extends 52 miles within
the artic circle.

In sending two fleets with 3500 men and
.100 guns to collect the Venezuela bill
Germany and England seem to have
larger de-ig- than tbey have been wil
ling to avow. At far aa tbey have been
willing to avow. Aa far at tbe demon
atration is intended for h la benefit. Un
do 8am is a calm but elert observer.

The following unidentified paragraph
floating around In the Joke columns de
serves a different classification: A kite is
a peculiar proposition. Of no use to one,
yet absolute bliss to two. Tbe small hoy
gela it fur nothing, the ycung man has to
steel It. the old man has to buy it. Tbe
bahy'a right, the lover's privilege, tte
hypocrite's mask. To a young girl faith,
to a married woman hope, and to an old
maid charity.

Tbe House Judiciary Committee, by a
vote of 7 to 6, has decided not to report
any proposed amendment to the Consti-

tution to prohibit polygamy or disqualify
any person guilty of it from holding of-

fice. It would probably be difficult if
not impossible, to pass anything of the
kind at thia session without excluding
more important matters, but tbe wisdom
of such an amendment can hardly be
open to doubt.

Lieut. Pkrry ia confident that the
North Pole can be discovered and wants
the United States to do it. He declares
that "the winning of the international
yacht race la fur to-d- only, while ibe
winning of the pole ia fur sll time." But
sfter we hsve won it, what are we going
to do with it? It isn't salable; it would-

n't bring ten cents in the open market,
and as for ice, there is plenty of that
down this way. Aa a matter of fact tbe
pule isn't available eveu lor a dime mu-

seum. I'll He. Inquirer.

Straniik as it may appear, the people
of the town of Somerset do not seem to
lie lascinated with tbe idea of baying an
army post located near there, Tbey are
signing a petition to Congress in opposi-

tion to the bill now before that body to
establish a post on or near tbe site of the
Second Brigade encampment a couple of
years ago. It appears to be tbe feeling
of tbe Somerset people thtt tn army post
would disturb the quiet of the town and
demoralize thinra generally. Well, this
is all wrong. The Somerset folks are

to have their scx.e, however, and
thcie are plenty of good places in Penn-

sylvania for an army post without putting
it so clote to Somerset at to rub off the
bluoiii of innocence of that vicinity.

It looks very much as though Emperor
William would get his royal uncle. King
Edward the Seventh, Into Inutile. The
English people do not approve of the
opera huff methods characteristic of the
German War Lord. Hippodrome dem-

onstrations, like thai of tbe combined
English and German fleets against weak
and crippled Venezuela are hardly to be
tolerated, much less approved by Ibe
practical business-lik- e Kuglishuien. The
commercial interests of Great Britain are
too vast and dominating to stand the
menace of rova. fads. Tbe rovallineol
Hai.uver-Sax-Cober- will be tolerated in
Great Britain only so long as the commer-
cial interests of the country are not en-

dangered thereby. Should the develop
ments ot tbe Herman-Englis- movement
disclose a scheme on the part of the busy
William to lest tbe disposition of the
United States to back up the Monroe doc

trine by force if necessary, there will be
something happen which will cause the
British government to disavow and repu- -

diaie the German'a purp se. In such
case William will subside or lose hie
occupation.

This District Good to the Halls.

J. K. P. Hall, of Elk county, who re
signed his seat in Congieea last Monday

order to become a member of the Stat.
Senate of Pennsylvania on the first Tuea
day of next Januaty, enjoys tbe some- -

hat unique distinction of being the
fourih mebet of one family elected to rep-

resent the Thlrty-eitfh'- h Senatorial dis-

trict at Harrisbtirg since it was created by
the apportionment act of 1S74. Three ol
these w re brothers John O. II dl, Har-

ry Alvin Hall and J. K. P. Hall-a- nd the
fourth was W. H. Hyde, their brother-in-law- .

JohnG. Hall wbo died while abroad
in 1SS9, was elected in and aerved
eight J ears, being In ISSi
Usrry Alvin Hall was chosen In lSD.and
resigned in 1SH.1, to accept the appoint-
ment of U riled States district attorney
lor the Western district of Pennsylvania
under President Cleveland, tie was suc
ceeded by W. H. Hyde, a brother-in-law- ,

since deceased, who waa elected to tbe
short term in 13, and for the lull term
in 1S94. Now J. K. P. Hall resigna from
Congress on beirg chosen for the rour
year term, beginning with tbe approach-
ing meeting of tbe legislature. Should
be serve until livsi, tbe Hall family will
have represented the Thiny-eighi- b dis-

trict 20 years out of tbe 32 which it will
hen have been in existence. Piiabnrg

Timet.

The Cost of Llrinr.

Tte liberal section of humanity which
hunts trouble and retai't it out for tbe
edification of tbe world, ia proclaiming
that although 1902 has brought to the
wage worker an increase ol wagea, ba it
worse off than lie fore, because with pros-

perity the coat of living has gone up.
Professor George Gunton, recognized

authority on all economic questions re-

lating to tbe coat of living, and wbo baa
given much study to the problem, it con-

vinced that wage earners are much better
oft than tbey were before tbe area of pros
perity aet in and that tbe highest cost of
living ta more than offset by other con
ditions. While it is true that meats and
some other food tuple are higher than
tbey were during the period of depres
sion, tbe increase in this direcion ia off-

set by lower prices in others.
As a proof that even tbe poor are not

auffering, we hear cf no cries for bread .

tbe eoup bouses are not open. At Prof
Gunton says :

"Prosperity is not measured by low
pi ices. People can probably buy supplies
in China or In India very much cheaper
than in auy European country and atill
very much below what tbey can be
bought fur here, and yet the people of
those countries are among the poorest in
the world,"

It It conceded that tbit ia the most
prosperous countr, on Ibe lace of the
globe; tbe American people certainly
live better than any other nation. It
seems atrange that people will growl
about tbe most prosperous land on earth,
and fret and fume because conditions in
their minds are not absolutely perfect.
Those who are not satiated with America
should go abroad, and try to aee if they
can liefer their lot. Tbey a 111 oome back
thoroughly pleased with America.

Balltomn and Porker.

The memliers of tbe Young People's
Dancing Club met in the hall Thursday
night, where they spent a pleseant
time. Mr. Rupert furnished the innate.
He has lately purchased a metronome
which he flnda tn be a great beuefit tu
blm.

James Hoovler, of Greenville, Pa., vis-

ited our school on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Hoovler is a successful buuter, but
is also interested in educational progress.

Chat. McNeal was In town and at
Dean's mills on Thursday, Dec. 4, repre
senting the Blue Jay Supply Company
at Lynch.

J. C. Welsh, Sr., ia slowly recovering
from his late Illness. The test of the
family are almost entirely recovered
from their illness.

Miss Elinor E. Norlin, teacher in room
No. 1, went to Blue Jay on Saturday to
represent J, C. Welsh, president, at a
meeting ol the Howe township school
board, Mr. Welsh being unable to at
tend.

Mrs. i,. o. stroup left Tuesday for a
week's visit with friends at Buck Mil!
and Mayburg.

Elva and Olive Blum are legistered as
pupils in room 1.

Miss Edith Spencer met with a painful
accident last week. She upset a dish of
hot taffy, burning ber hand severely.

Dr. C. Y. Delar, of Kellettville, made
seversl calls on the sick here last week.

Have you heard tbe latest? Sleigh
bells.

Happy Over Wage Increase.
Philadelphia. Dec. 15. The train

men of the PhllaJeVnhia and Reading
Railroad company wer; made happy by

reason of the established fact that
an Increase. a "raging 11 per cent ia
their salaries, has been officially

granted. These men have been on the
anxious bench since the officials and
employes in the clerical departments
were granted a similar Increase. White
it was generally conceded that the
trainmen would share In the general
prosperity, nothing certain was given

out, Vice President Voorhees declining
positively to Btate what would be done.

The Increase amounts to at least $0

mure per month to them.

SERVOl'S IRRlXtBLE MEITLESS.

A Short Storr Well Told ot a Bad

Conditii'R and its Eras; Curt.

A. 1 wis, of No, S U East Third street

Oil City, Pa., says: "One or my family

who waa run down appetite and

strength gone nervous and sleepless,

was asked to try Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills as a general and nerve tonic.

He got a box and telli nie his strength is

back his appetite g"od, sleep natural
and nervousness gone. He like them

very much and coisiders the medicine a

flue one."
Dr. A. W, Chase'a Nerve Pilla are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. VI.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package
For sale by J. C. Dunn, drugaist.

Belle
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chant lierlain's Pain Balm and bound on
the affected parts, is heller than a plaster
for a lame lck and for pains in the aide
or chest. Pain Balm lias no superior as
a liniment for the rli-- f of deep seated,
tmiacular and rheumatic pains. Sold
by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta; W. O. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Pa.

Allru' Special Par lies
leave Erie January 6th and Snih. Write
II. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A., Nickel Plat
R vad, Erie, Pa., if yon are going west or
south of Chicago. A 74 2t

This is tbe seaaon of the year when
tbe prudent and careful hoiisoife re-

plenishes her supply of Chsm lierlain's
round Remedy. It ia certain to te need-
ed before the winter ia over, and result
are much more prompt and satisfactory
when it is kept at band and given aa soon
as the cold is contracted and before it baa
become settled in the system. In almost
every instance a severe cold may tie
warded off by taking this remedy tVeely
aa soon as the first indication of the cold
appears. There ia no danger in giving it
to children for it conlaiua no harmful
substance. It ia pleasant to take both
adulta and children like It, Buy it and
you will get the beet. It alwata cures.
For sale hv Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. U,
Wilkins West Hickory, Pa.

Ym! Allea Will

conduct two more ape isl parties frm
Erie to Chicago and all point west on
January 6th and 20th. Fine California
party January fitli. Cheap rate to mid-

dle western points. II. C. Allen, C, P. A

T. A., Nickel Plate Road, Erie, Pa. A7S--

Roond Trip Home-seeker- s' Tickets
During the same period rouud trip

Homeseekera' excursion ticketa will be
sold by the Chicago, Milwaukee A St
Paul Railway on the first and third Tues-

day of each month, good to return within
21 daya from date of aale, to many points
in Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota,
North Dakota and other western and
southwestern states.

For further information apply to any
couion ticket aitent, or address John K.
Putt, District Passenger Agent, Room D
Park Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 41.

Alleaa'a Naerial Panics
leave Erie November lSlh, Dec. 2d and
loth. Very cheap rates to middle west
and middle, south-wester- n stales. In-

quire at once at least. H. C. Allen, C. P.
A T. A., Nickle Plate Road, Erie Pa.

A 70-6-

It will be good newt to t ho mothers
of small children to learn that croup can
be prevented The first sign of croup is
hoarseness. A day or two before the at
tack the child beoomes hoarse. Thia is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough.
Give Chamberlains Cough Remedy
freely as soon as tbe child becomes hosrse.
or even sfter the rough ouugh appears,
and it will dispel all symptoms of croup.
In this way all danger and anxiety may
be avoided. This remedy is used by
many thousands of mothers and has
never been known tn fail It is, tn fact,
the only remedy that can alwava be de
pended upon and that is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by Dr. Dunn, T onests,
W. U. Wilkins' West Hickory, Pa.

Terr C'hes Hales., Best AeeiMdatls.
Allen's special partiea to Middle West

and Middle South-Wester- n States on No
vember 13th, Dec. 2d and loth. Inquire
si least ni it. . Alien, u, r. a, r. A
Nickel Plate Koad, E'ie, Pa, A71-.-

TIONESTA MA-IlItET-

CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Floury sack .....1.001.35
Corn meal, feed, S 100 lb- - ........ 1.40
Corn meal, family, W 100 D 1.75
Chop feed, pure grain ......... I.ri0
Oat .... .. .45
Corn, shelled .80
Buckwheat flour, T9 lb .01
Beana bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .lit
Bacon, sugar cured.... .17
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, lb .W
Wuilefish kit .. .70
Sugar di.08
Syrup . .3oa .60
N. O. Molasses ,SH .50
Coffee, Koaet Rio 12J li
Coffee, blended Java...... ......... .20
Tea. .. .. . .Ho .60
Butter 2o(5 .30
Rice . 05($.0ft
Kggs, fresh .g.!5
Salttt barrel 1.26
Ijird .).',
Potatoes, TS bushel .75
Potatoes. Sweet W lb .24
Lime $1 barrel 901.00
Nalla $ keg 2.75

I Be a
Good
Book
keepei

They are in demand and command

Good Wages
This Is the kind we send out from our
schooL Poor ones an only a drug on
the market.

If you have ordinary food sense and
a common school educstion we can
make a rood Bookkeeper of you.

Krstem thoroughly Illustrated. Com-m-

sense method, teachlnc as busi-
ness Is actually transacted In the
business world today.

tnmf Opunlni Jmnumry B, '08
MEADVILLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

S. L Bayi, ria., Mesatlat. Si.
Enron now while other are doing- ao, Wrlta

orcaU Codajr fur full particulars.

Who cmn thinkWanted-- An Idea of Mmt imple
r av-. "u r ; .ns-- r rniy nnnif WealthWriw JOHN WEIjDKHBL'RN ft CO., Patent AtlMy. Wmminitton, I). C..fi their $lAt prist) vCmr
wd lut of two huivlnU uTenitau wanted.

A glass or two of water taken half an
hour tielore break last will usually keep
Ihe bowels regular. Harsh cathartic
should be avoided. When a purgative is
needed, take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are mild and gentle
in ttieir action, f or aale by Dr. I'unn,
Tionesta; W. G, Wilkins, 'West Hick-
ory, Pa.

JSotlce.

The Stockholders of the Forest County
National Batik of Tionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 13th, 190.1, at 2

o'clock p. ui at the office of Ihe bank
for the purpose of Ihe election of director
for tbe ensuing year.

I2.'it A. B. Kelly, Cashier.

Allraa.s "Tkaiaka t."
if you're going to the middle west or
middle south-wester- n states soon. Very
cheap rates. Special parties Nov. lstli,
lec. 2d and lrtth. Inquire at least at
once. II. C. Allen. C. P. T. A.. Nickle
Plate Road, Erie, Pa. A SO 5t.

Caution Notice.
My wife. Ma Maze, having left me

without cam or provocation, notice Is
hereby given to all persons not to harbor
her or trust her on my account, as I will
pay no hills contracted by her.

A. J. Maze, Jr.
Ciarington, Fa., November 26, y0i

Executrix Notice.
Whereas, letters testamentary on the

estate of Albinos M. Zenta, deceased, late
of Bsrnett township, Forest County, Pa.,
have been granted tn Ihe undersigned, all
prsnns indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to -- ettle the same, and those hav-
ing claims sgainst said estate will present
them, properly authenticated without de-
lay to

Ki VTK.A Zent. Executrix.
RedclvfTe, Pa., Nov. 5, I902.

3STO

"HAS"

BEENS

HERE.
There' style and character about

McCueo Com pan; Clothe that even
tbe uniliattd in Clothe goodness can

tee at glaDce.
The more clothes knowledge peo-

ple have the more our clothing ap
peal to tbeio.

Fashionable u te, all lb it eaon'
cut aod make, $8 to $25.

Correct ovetcoats, luiurioui high
grade garments, lit) to $30.

A first-dat- cutter fit them on you
and all necessary alteration ia made
in our own abop by expert tailor.

Everything here to drei you well
while it' new and np

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

A A per cent
v advance

is what you'll have
to pay for wall paper
next spring, so deal-

ers have been noti-
fied. If you expect
to do any papering
the time to do it is
this fall. Call on
GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

A Fine Wall Map
of Pennsylvania.

Size 24x27. Printed iii ix color.

SENT FOR FOUR STAMPS.

We have juBt iesued a Goe ' anging
map nf I'enDrjlvaois, tizo 24x27
in dies, prided in 6 color, oil good
paper and tinned top and bottom. It
ii Rand & McNally't latest map, aod
is complete od reliable. On tbe
maiein w? give list of town nfover
3,000 population, aod other valuable
information. Sent lor 8 cent in
itaropa or coio. Address

Lycoming Ilnbber Co.,
Map Dept., 9 Murray St , New York.

The LYCOMING RUBBER CO.,whnsa
factories are at Williamsport, Pa., in tbe
largest rubber footwear manufacturing
coin pan v In America, west or New Eng-
land. It makes 2.5O0.0OI) pairs of rubber
boots and shoes a year every sort nf
rublier footwear and every pair perfect.

If you want 'be best rubbers made in
the world, set "Lycominirs." made in
Ppnn, Tliev are all stamped "LYCOM- -

iu rtuuur.n tu,"

Pennsylvania
RAlUtOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. JuneZuh, 190.
No. 30 BtiH'alo Express, daily

except Monday. ll:'i"ia. in.
No. 82 Oil City and I'iitslmrif

Ex resa.dai ly.except Hnmiav..7:30 p.m.
No. :V Oil City Accoin.,Hun

day only P:S0a. m.
No. U.!t2 Oil City Aconin., Sun-

day only :V1 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidlmite, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 81 Olean Express, daily
ex'-ep- t Sunday 8:5j a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:3U p. ni.

No. 11.33, Irvineton Acconi.,
Sundays only, 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. h. WOOD,
General Manager. Oeu'l Fas?nner At.

Holiday
Gifts!

Doo'l delay jour Xmu (hop-

ping until the eloveutb hour.
D it

NOW!
The assortment ol good is
larger, aod the service better
than is possible later. We
make it a point tu have a large
display of article mital le for
tiifn, and nf practical tire.
Look over our slock Our
tuggestioo may help you.

ROBINSON.
THE

CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

Provide Professional Training fur
Teacher, Prepare Youog People

for College, and Offer Excellent
Facilities for General

Education.

FHi:i: Tl'ITIOX
for Prospective Teacher'. Doard,

Room Kent ami Laundry, f 127

per annum.

WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 30.

For further particular rail on or
add res

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D.,Priti.,
Clarion, Pa.

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Tske Effect July 1st, HHTi

SOUTH Eaoteru Tiinr NORTH
Stations 1 3

a. ni Leave Arrive a. mlp.m
n;4.s Sheffield 10 4."

10 Wl Barnes H V!: in
10 2i Henry a Mill H ,V, 2 50
10 40 Blue Jay rt aia .hi
II (S Hastings is 05i2 5
It 2."i Welters 17 ;si2 00
It Mil; liter 4.1 55
II ,V I'orkey 4" I .50
12 IS Msyhnrg 7 ?s l ;
12 3A Buck Mills iZ 15 I 25
12 4. Kellettville (SI I 1".

Newtown Mills III 4.V
Ross Run It 30
Nebraska 101

p.m Arrive Leavela.inlp.m

T. I). COLLINS, Prksiiikkt.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Kore Keel, Lame and Aching Itsck.

Skin Iiiseases. Pains sod Sptaina.

WANO
WINO ELECTRIC OIL. 25". TRY IT

'"'C'F - - -

1

1

r

rm.v

AN INNOVATION
would be to put 'ine f our excellent Imliilav footwear into the

CHRISTMAS
lockings instead of filling them with thius which are almost uele A

cift of hi nature cannot fail to be appreciated by Ihe recipient. It
something at once useful and handsome, and it is not quickly forgotten.
The complete and great variety of our stock of

SHOJilS .AJSTD SLIPPERS
permit us to fit all feet and suit all

HEATH & FEIT,
Up-to-Da- Dealers m

G&YmirlL MMWIM.YVISE.
AO.

A. Watki Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

tllHBCTOKS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. Smearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Ritchey. J. T. Pale, J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pry in mil at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest pld on Hire
deposits. Tour patrnnatre v solicited.

ENGLISH

PILLS

HIMIKII

rarllrtjlnra,

CHIOHMTIE
M-- ar.

These good thing to aland

BO.l.S.

Kki.lt. Wat. Snkarbauoh,
Cashier. Vice Preaiden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Wf

ns.lei,ak..U'ti rlHiiool invcriiKia
frwrvfa.rt tittvnul1iitT. bonS.

Opposita U. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C.vvvvvvvvwwvvv

II sltit stiwk Stationery
l.oik then, call see us.

If You a Farmer

And Have One Cent
Buy a postal card and scud to The New York
Tnbiiue Fa.mer, New York City, for a free spec-

imen rtocy.
The Frlbun Farmer ia a National Illustrated

Agricultural Weekly Faiinr and their fam-

ilies, and sis ti'ls at the head ihe agricultural
press. The price is 81 'Ml per year, but if
like it you can secure it with your own favorite

paper, the Fom.T Umtm.i.ian, Tioiioic,
IV, at a bargain, liolli paper one vest nuly

50. Sen,' your order and money to the

CHICHESTER'S

PENNYROYAL

00 p
aft--. ,1w.v rHtati,. L.tiwaa. tuk ImirrlM fat(HH IHM in Krtf nd

4wtll bo.. eatiM With hi U.. rbl-ti- i.

Tan no alhrr. KrtN aaMgrrMt uH... Intllal ft.!. hn txir lnt.i-l- ,
or swmmI lr. in Mmnp, f.,r Trll-m-

I and Klltr for l.adt." it Offer,
by rrlnrfi Mall. I . lVUiiuui.iH.ft. hvlU by
ail lrumnt.

CHEMICAL CO.
R1Um PA.
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The Season of the Year
has come when you can
deceive yourself no longer.
You must get prepared for
winter with its cold winds
and rain and mud, and
you must protect your
health by dressing warm
and by good shoes.

OTTO AAIIBITlOlSr is to sell yon the goods yon need the best you
can buy for a little Icsa money than you can buy them lor elsewhere. Don't miss seeing our

Heavy Pants and 'Underwe r loT Men as well as Shirts,Hosiery. Suits, Overcoats, Gloves and Mittens.

Suits for Ladies and
also Jackets and Skirts
are here and our Prices
on them are the only ar-

guments we need to' make
to sell them. See them.

lre.sll Groceries always on sale and the best line of JTine Ollilia
Queenswarc, Glassware and Lamps for Presents. Don't pass our store. Cash Price Makers.

Tionesta Cash Store.


